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BANGALORE ELECTRICITY SUPPLY COMPANY LIMITED
. (Wholly owned Government of Karnataka Undertaking)

DEMAND NOTICE FORADDITIONAL SECURITYDEPOSIT
UNDER CLAUSE 6.2 OF KERC (SECURITY DEPOSIT REGULATION 2007)

To,

Dear Sir,
Sub: Request for Additional Security Deposit for the year __

in respect of your installation RR.No. _

Upon verification of your account for adequacy of Security Deposit, it has been
found that the existing amount of Rs. - (Rupees _
_ __ only) falls short of two months consumption (2 MMD) by
Rs. --J

The method of computation of above is based on the consumption charges for
the period January to December (including Fixed charges, Demand
Charges and excluding Arrears, Taxes etc.,).

You are requested to deposit the difference amount within 30 days from the
date of Notice. If you have any objections in respect of this demand you may file your
objections within 7 days from the date of receipt of this demand notice.

Failure to deposit ASD as demanded will result in disconnection of supply and
interest as applicable.

Assistant Executive Engineer
(with seal)

Name:
Sub division:
Date:
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BANGALORE ELECTRICITYSUPPLY COMPANY LIMITED
(Wholly owned Government of Karnataka Undertaking)

ANNEXURE

Month Fixedl Demand Consumption Total Charges
Charges (A) Charges (8) (C=A+8)

Jan
Feb

March
April
May
June
July
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec
Total

Average consumption charges (D) = (C/12) =

2MMD required is 0 X 2 =

Less existing Security Deposit = _

Difference amount payable = _
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For any Electricity Complaints/ Suggestions please call BESCOMHelpline 1912
Visit: www.bescom.org

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS

1. The demand for shortfall in Security Deposit hasto be raised by the AEEto the consumer after
reviewing the adequacy of the amount of Security Deposit in the first quarter of every year
basedon the averageconsumption for the precedingyear.

2. The detail of calculationsof Additional SecurityDeposit is provided in the Annexure enclosed.

3. If the consumer fails to pay the Additional Security Deposit demanded by the Licensee,the
Licenseeshall disconnect the power supply to the installation without further notice.

3. Forany clarifications pleasecontact concernedSubDivisionoffice

4. IndicativeMaximumtime limit:

./ In casethe Consumer hasno objections on the amount demanded, the Additional Security
Deposit shall be paidwithin 30 daysof the date of demand.

./ In casethe Consumer has any objections for the said demand, he may file his objections
within 7 daysfrom the date of receipt of suchdemand notice

./ The Licensee(BESCOM)shall furnish all the necessarydetails to justify the claim of ASD
within 7 daysof the receipt of objections.

./ In caseof reviseddemand, the payment shall be madewithin 15 daysof the date of revised
demand.


